
AMUSEMENTS

Faslhloes LatestEverybody knows Porter J. White as
one of the best actors now traveling, on

next Wednesday evening Sept. 20, he

with a strong company will present

BOOZE OR MEDICINE?
Which will you have? It a woman Bu-

ffering from on of tho dollcato ailments
peculiar to yonr wx it will oe woll for
you to know th;it Dr. PUrco's tavorlto
rrosoription is tho only mimly adver-
tised for such maladies wbh is abso-

lutely freo from intoxicating liquors and
all other harmful aynts. The Kod you
feel from its nso h not tho delusive ex-

hilaration from a tippling beverage, from
which the system reacts into a worso
condition than lfore. It may bo a little
glower in manifesting its bracing and
Invigorating action, but its benelits are
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Cass Johnson of Greenville is work-

ing for Will Biyley.
Lester Brown who was kicked by a

horse Monday night is improving.
Aunt Jane Crawford of Smyrna is a

guest of her nelce Mrs. Lela Bigley.
Mrs. Ittz Davis of Belding called at

J. B. Moon's Friday.
Mrs. Jay Kinsman is teaching in

Otisco.
Mrs. A. M. Splcerof Otisco and Miss

Flossie Splcer of Belding were guests
of Mrs. R. A. Moon, Tuesday.

School commenced in district No. 4

Monday with Miss Cole of Fdmore
teacher.

J. B. Moon attended the Silver
Grey picnic at Grattan Wednesday.

OHLKANS.

Mrs. VanVerit of Fowlerville is a
jjuest at B F, Conner.

Wm. Olmstead lost one of his work
horses Sunday.

F. 1. Ha in man and wife returned
from a ten days visit in Chicago.

Flla Sherwood and son of Beldlng
spent Sunday at L L. Whipple's.

Mrs. Nelson Custon died Sept M, at
her home in Orleans, she was sick
only a few days. Funeral Monday,
interment in Balcom cemetery Ionia.

J. L. I. Clemons attended the
Wesley an Methodist conference near
Owosso the past week.

Carl O'rastead's baby is very sick.
Wm. Wallace has gone to Hot

Springs to be doctored.

Floyd Paggoet of Man'stee was a

Creations in Aten's. Young Alen's and Boy's clothing are now on

display here, which you are cordially invited to examine. Come

in and try on a few coats of your size and see how perfectly we

can fit you in a new autum suit.

Another large shipment of Men's Suits
and Overcoats received this week
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Jesse Rossman has been moving his
bouse.

School commenced in District No. 3

Monday with Kva Hansen of Green
ville teacher.

Potatoes are nearly all killed with
blight.

none the less jhj.siuvw unu, iw:u ui
they are histinj. It's an honest med-
icinenot a beverage.

" I have been taWlntf j our medicine for the
last three weki and can say I am gaining
Mrentrth." writes Mrs. Seneth Klnny. ot boa

Kat Madison btreet. Mount Pleasant. Iowa.
' 1 Lave tM'en having very ior health all win-

ter I docurel with our family doctor out
was relieved only while t akin the medicine.
I took Dr. Tierce's medicine several year
ago. I knew It was tfood for any one suffer-

ing with female teouMe, Have taken only
one bottltt and am gaining strength very
fast. Icould not eat nor sleep when 1 hesran

taking tlie 'Favorite Prescript ion.' Heart
troubled me and 1 had eold and numb spell
till my heart would almost stop
Have had one child since first taking your
medicine, Jf 1 continue with your treatment
am positive I will le cured."

Every suffering woman in thin land
should write to Dr. Pierce and learn how
certainly ho can help her to health and
strength. It costs nothing to write and
receive entirely free tho advice of one of
the most experienced physicians In this
country. His gn-a- t tliotisand-nag- e book
the Common Medical Adviser, In
stlt! paper covers, will to sent free for 21

one-ce- stamps the bare cost of mail-

ing or. send 31 stamps for cloth bound.
AdJress Dr. II. V. Pierce, Uuffalo, N. Y.

These ORIGINAL Little Liver
tfcJlveTCtf piMs firsf, imt up by old Dr.

V'"' K. V. 1'ieico over 40 years ago.
1tn much imitated but

never equaled. They're made of purely veg-

etable, concentrated and refined medicinal
principles, extracted from native American
roots and plants. They speedily relieve and
cure foul, torpid and deranged Stomachs.
Livers and Itowels and their attendant dis-

tressful ailments, one or two a laxative,
three or four a cathartic.

Don't allow the dealer to insult your
Intelligence by ottering his own remedy
to yon Insten.l of this well-know- n prep-
aration of Dr. Pierco.

Optleul K.xaiiit untton in Tubllc

guest at Fred Whipple's this week.
Mrs. S. Murray and Mrs. II. Warner

visited at H. Wilbur's in Konald on

Tuesday.
OA KFIKl.I).

Nearly all the potato field-i- n this
vicinity are struck with blight.

Moses Reynolds and wife of Uoek-for- d

were visiting at A. J. Reynolds
Sept. 10.

There were no services at the M. K.

church Sunday the minister being
away at conference.

Mrs Seth Fartridge and Mrs. Mary
Tower made Mrs. II. Green and Mrs.

"As a result of this work," said Dr.

Abbott, we have been enabled to direct
the attention of a large number of par4

and our stock is now complete, embracing suits

of nearly every fabric and color that is to be

found in this seasons apparel.

NEW FALL HATS

Avery large collection of the latest styles in hats

just received and we are now prepared to tit every

head and please every pocket book in town.

Come in and see how you look in them.

Porter J. White as SV i NGAl I lth Trilby Co.

at Opera House net Wednesday night.

'Trilby ' by arrangement with Wm. A. F. Bowman a very pleasant visit last
Wednesday.

Several of the young people at-

tended the Catholic church in Grat-ta- n

Sunday.
MONEY TO LOAN

....HY THK....

BcldiiiK Building and
Loan Association

ents to ailments in their children which
had never been suspected.

The most common of these was defect
of vision, We have found a large number
of children in school who were known as
backward or stupid whose sight was
found to be so defective that they could

not see the blackboard and many of them
could not see even to read their books.

With proper glasses these children were
found as intelligent as others in the class
and did their work as well. It is a great
pleasure to state that throughout this
work and it has been an enormous task

we have had the most intelligent
of the principals and teachers of

the schools. Philadelphia Evening Bul-

letin.

Given Up to Die,
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St..

Kvansville, Ind., writes: "For over
five years I ws troubled with kidney
and bladder affections which caused
me much pain and worry. I lost ilesh
and was all run down, and a year ago
had to abandon work entirely. I had
three of the best physicians who did
me no good and I was practically
given up to die. Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended and the first bottle
gave me great relief, and after tak- -

Brady of New York city. It will bo a

most complete production and historically
correct. Mr. White will take the char-

acter xif Seyengali. Prices 35, 50, 75c.
$1.

It is difficult to cure a coub oi
free yourself front the discomforts of
a cold unless you move the bowels.
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar acts
on the bowels and drives all cold out
of the svstem. For Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Colds, and all Lung and
Bronchial affections, no remedy is
equal to the original Bee's Honey atid
Tar. A liquid eold cure. Sold by
Connell Pros

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is certainly
a wonderful remedy for indigestion,
dyspepsia and weak stomachs. They
say it never fails to cure and that it
strengthens the digestive organs and
makes the stomach and breath as
sweet as a rose.

KheumatlMn, gout, backache, acid
poison, are results of kidney trouble.
Holllster's lloeky Mountain Tea goes
directly to the seat cf the disease and
cures when all else fails. 3.j cents.
Connell Bros.

Men's Suits
Perfect fiting models of
fashions latest style.
Scores of patterns.

10.00 TO S25.00

Youth's Suits
Double and single breast-

ed styles of the latest cut
at prices

8.50 TO S20.00

Boy's Suits
Double bieastedand Nor-

folk styles in a variety of
fabrics.

S2.00 TO S8.00

Those on the sick list arc Silas Hor-to- n,

Hattic Hoadly and Diana Child.
Mrs. Kate Moeof Rockford is spend-

ing a few days visit friends and at-

tended the Baptist church Sunday.
Hattie Peterson ha9 been confined

to the bed for several days with Rheu-mati&-

Got oir Cheap.
He may think, he has got off cheap

who after having contracted con-

stipation or indigestion, is still able
to perfectlyrestore bis health. Noth-
ing will do thi9 but Dr. King's New
Life Pills. A quick, pleasant and
certain cure for headache, constipa-
tion, etc.. 2"c at Connell Bros, drug
store; guaranteed.

Everything you eat will taste good
and do good if vou take Ring's Dys-

pepsia Tablets. Sold by Connell
Bros.

Te those who wish to build a house or
pay of your mortgage; or in buying

a home already built on eaay
terms of monthly install

ments. For particulars
call at their office.

There is nothing better in Beldlner
for invetmant than stock in the Bel-dint- f

liuildin and Loan. Stock of
which, Series No. 40, is now open to all.

A. WAGNEK, Scc'y.
i ing the second bottle I was entirely DIATIISCITVE

CLOTHIER
VI3RN C.

DIVINEcured" . I. Benedict.t floWStt's JKiJV Salvo
For Piles, Burns, Sores Yon will nave a doctor Mil, save time

and avoid discomfort if vou will learnIt is a pleasure to take Dr. Dade's Pinesalve acts like a poultice. to "read the tongue" and take Celery
i King wheu it tells you, by its coated
apiearuuce, to do no. 25c. at drugiHta.

Little Liver Pills and enjoy their I Best thing in the world for boils,
tonic effect i.pon the liver. Sold by j burns, cracked hands, tetter, etc.
Connell Bros. Sold by Connell Bros.

One minute Cough Cure
For Soughs, Colds and Croup Da

g BELDING'S PROGRESSIVE DRY GOODS STORE
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The old goods have all disappeared from our counters and shelves, and the Big store is filled as never before with bright new crisp goods
for fall and winter trade. The best goods money can buy are none.to good for this store. No job lots, ho out of date goods, no shoddy goods can enter
here. The people of this vicinity are fast learning that for dependable UP-TO-DA-

TE DRY GOODS they can save time, trouble and money by
going straight to LLOYD'S. Here are mentioned only a few of the many items the store contains. Visit the store and see the new goods.

New Silks
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Blankets and Outings
Months ago we predicted there would be sharp

advances in the cotton market, so last May and June
when cottons were at their veiy lowest we placed
our order. Since that time there has been a con-
stant advance in prices, so that today we are actual-
ly selling Blankets and Outings at just about what
we would be obliged to pay for them today. Take
advantage of our early purchases and buy your
Blankets and outings here.

Carpets and E3ugs
This is the time of year when you will be think-

ing about a new Carpet or lJuy, we wish u would
remember the BIG STORK. We have a large assort-
ment for the Fall trade and the prices were never
lower than now.
The very best 2 ply Extra Super Carpet C5e

A good 2 ply Extra Super Carpet (JOe

The best C. C- - 2 ply Extra Super Carpet 55e
A good heavy half wool Carpet 15c

Sultana Linen Carpets 2Se
These are fast colors.

Gibbon & Ladies fteckw'r
We have just opened up about $500.00 worth of

these goods.
100 pieces of all Silk Ribbon 3 to 4 inches wide

all colors, most stores ask 15 and 20cts. for this
Ribbon, our price lOcts.

50 pieces Plain and Fancy Ribbon best of quality
o to inches wide, usually sold at 25c. our price 10c

50 pieces Plain and Fancy Ribbon best of quality
4 to 5 inches wide, usually sold at 35c. our price 25c.

AVe also are showing a complete stock of staple
Ribbons in all widths and colors at unmatchable
prices.

There is such a variety of neck wear this fall
it would he almost impossible todiscribeit. We have
everything that's new and would like to have you
see it.

Dress oods
Here is where we shine, we don't think its

an exaggeration to say we show more dress
goods than all other stores in Belding combined.
We invite you to inspect the New Panamas, Plain
and Fancy Mohair, Shadow Checks, Shepard Checks,
Cravenettes, Broadcloths, Serges, Plaids, and Wool
Wai stings.

This lull and winter promises to eclipse all
former years in the amount of silks worn, especial-

ly hlaek silks, we are prepared for this unusual de-

mand with the largest and best selected line of silks
we have ever shown.
:W inch TalVeta Silk at 75c $1.00 1.25 1.50

inch Peau DeSoieat 1.00 1.25 1.50
27 inch Chiifon Tail'eta in a big

range of colors at 1 .00
A nobby line of Fancy Silks' for waists and

suits tit S .85

C3eady-to-we- ar Dept.
The business in this department is growing by

leaps and bounds and the reason Tor this is very
plain. AVe have a competent lady in charge who will
not allow a garment to go out of the store that is
not a perfect tit, and will make any alteration neces-

sary free of charge. The .New Cloaks, Rain Coats,
Skirts, "Waists and Furs are now on our racks and
it would be a pleasure to have you see them.
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Dry Goods business. To make thi s store the BEST STORE. To treat our customers n s we would
Children who come into the store to trade as we do with grown up people. To give everyone the

It is our determination to keep in the lead in the
like to be treated. To take the same pains with
one low price. To merit your trade and keep it.
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